China has experienced high-speed catch-up growth with an average annual rate of over 8% in per capita GDP in the past four decades. Using growth accounting, Zhu (2012) …nds that the growth of total factor productivity (TFP) accounts for 77% of China's per capita GDP growth during 1978-2007, and argues that China's TFP growth is mainly driven by resource reallocation due to market liberalization and institutional reforms. This paper aims to estimate China's aggregate productivity growth by applying three leading methods of estimating …rm-level production function on Chinese manufacturing …rms during 1998-2007, and quantify the contribution of resource reallocation to productivity growth. In addition, we also empirically compare the three estimation methods in this large data set.
Introduction
In the past four decades China has experienced high-speed catch-up growth with average annual rates of nearly 10% and over 8% in GDP and per capita GDP, respectively.
To explain the Chinese economic miracle, along with other 12 successful economies, The Growth Report from the World Bank emphasizes on some important ingredients, including globalization, strong government leadership, market allocation and high investment in physical capital and human capital. In terms of the role of government on economic growth, Jin, Qian, and Weingast (2005) establish the association between …scal incentives of Chinese local governments and the development of non-state enterprises. Using growth accounting, Zhu (2012) …nds that the growth of total factor productivity (TFP) accounts for 77% of China's per capita GDP growth during , and argues that China's TFP growth is mainly driven by resource reallocation due to market liberalization and institutional reforms. Song, Storesletten and Zilibotti (2011) also point out that reallocation within the manufacturing sector due to …nancial frictions is an important source of productivity growth in China.
Literature on China's productivity growth using aggregate-level data includes Young (2003), Zheng, Bigsten, and Hu (2009), Brandt and Zhu (2010) , to name a few. In these studies the estimates of TFP growth vary a lot due to di¤erent treatments on o¢ cial de ‡ator, capital share and human capital. In contrast to the studies using aggregate level data that are usually silent on industry variation, …rm heterogeneity, and the link between productivity and observables, the recent literature focuses on productivity from estimating …rm-level production function. This paper aims to understand China's economic growth from the view of …rm-level productivity growth. We present the productivity dynamics of Chinese manufacturing …rms during 1998-2007, including productivity trend over time, industry pattern, and the link between …rm productivity and observable …rm characteristics, such as region, ownership, entry and exit, and exporting. In addition, as in Pavcnik (2002) , we also examine how much the aggregate productivity growth can be explained by reallocation of resources from low productivity …rms to high productivity ones within each industry.
Another motivation of this paper is to empirically compare the leading methods of estimating …rm-level production function, that is, ACF and BB with the traditional OLS in this large data set. Compared with OLS, the ACF approach is able to deal with endogeneity issue due to the correlation between inputs and productivity. However, in the ACF approach …rm …xed e¤ects and …rm productivity are not distinguishable.
Di¤erent from the ACF approach, the BB approach is able to control for …rm …xed e¤ects, but its assumption on the productivity process is more restrictive. 2 Based on estimating revenue-measured …rm-level production function, our …ndings are as follows. First, the average annual aggregate TFP growth of Chinese manufacturing …rms ranges from 3.75% to 5.99% during 1998-2007, supporting Zhu's (2012) estimate of annual TFP growth of 4.68% using aggregate-level data. Second, the contribution to aggregate weighted productivity growth from resource reallocation only happens in the late 1990s and the early 2000s thanks to the reforms of state-owned enterprises and the entry to the WTO, and declines to almost zero in 2007 in most industries. Third, among the observable characteristics, location and ownership robustly explain the …rm-level productivity variation across di¤erent industries and from different estimation methods.
Regarding the comparison of OLS, ACF and BB methods, using the large data set of Chinese manufacturing …rms, we …nd that: …rst, these three estimates produce the same patterns on productivity growth over time and the contribution of resource reallocation to productivity growth. Second, in terms of magnitude, BB method gives a generous estimate of productivity growth, while ACF produces a conservative one.
Third, the analysis of determinants of …rm-level productivity based on OLS, ACF and BB estimates gives same signs of e¤ects of region and ownership on productivity, but ACF and BB produce con ‡icting evidence on the exporting e¤ect, either pooling all industries or among individual industries. This …nding suggests that one should be cautious to analyze the determinants of productivity based on only one estimation method of production function. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 brie ‡y describes the ACF and BB approaches of estimating …rm-level production function. Section 3 gives a brief description of data and variables used in our empirical exercises. Section 4 reports the empirical results on …rm productivity, and links it to observables by regression analyses. Finally, Section 5 concludes.
Estimating Firm Productivity

ACF approach
In a …rm-level production function,
y, l, k and m represent log of revenue, labor, capital, intermediate input, respectively.
! denotes …rm's unobservable productivity, and " stands for random shocks to production. Since the decision of inputs l, k and m depends on the unobservable productivity 
Assuming that f is invertible for ! it :
implies that
To consistently estimate ( l ; k ; m ), a two-step procedure is applied. 
BB approach
Blundell and Bond (2000) allow for …rm …xed e¤ects i in the production function:
The productivity shock it strictly follows an AR(1) process,
implying a dynamic panel model of production function:
Due to the persistence of productivity shock it , Blundell and Bond (2000) suggest using system GMM, instead of the …rst-di¤erence GMM, to estimate the dynamic panel data model (7) . The original input parameters l , k and m can be recovered by the estimates of parameters in (7) . For estimation details, see Blundell and Bond (2000) .
Besides ACF and BB approaches of estimating …rm-level production function, we also use OLS for comparison. After obtaining input coe¢ cient estimates, …rm-level productivity is de…ned as the Solow residual, that is the di¤erence between output (revenue) and its …tted value. 
Data and Variables
The data set used in this paper, same as Brandt et al. (2012) , is the Annual Survey Table 1 gives the description of the key variables.
The value of entry dummy is set to be 1 when the …rm is observed in the sample for the …rst time, 0 otherwise. The exit dummy speci…es whether a …rm will exit the sample in year t+1. The export dummy has a value of 1 if the export revenue is positive in a …rm-year observation. 
Empirical Findings
This section presents some empirical …ndings on productivity dynamics of Chinese manufacturing …rms, and links the …rm-level productivity to observables, including entry and exit, exporting status, location and ownership. In addition, the Pavcnik (2002) decomposition allows us to study how much productivity growth is accounted for by reallocation within each industry. Di¤erent from the existing literature, we present the results using three di¤erent methods of estimating …rm-level production function, and emphasize on the robustness of the …ndings and cross industry variation. Table 2 reports the estimated coe¢ cients of production function by industry. According to our identi…cation assumption, OLS is inconsistent due to endogenity issue, while ACF and BB are consistent. The trade-o¤ is, however, also clear. Among these 29
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industries, there are only 2 negative and small coe¢ cients for OLS, while there are 7 and 6 negative coe¢ cients for ACF and BB, respectively. Since OLS is less demanding in solving out the estimates from the minimization problems than ACF and BB, it seems that OLS could be more reliable in terms of calculation.
Similar to Yu (2015) , we …nd that from all three methods, the coe¢ cients of labor and capital are relatively small, below 0.1 in most cases, while the coe¢ cients of intermediate input are relatively large, compared with the general literature on estimating production function using …rm-level data, such as Pavcnik (2002) . This re ‡ects the facts of the low value-added generated by the Chinese manufacturing sector. For l and k , the BB estimates are generally bigger than the OLS and ACF estimates. Consequently, the BB's m estimates are smaller than the OLS and ACF estimates. Table 3 .
Second, however, di¤erent from aggregate productivity growth of the manufacturing sector, productivity growth in speci…c industry can be negative in some years. For example, the OLS, ACF and BB estimates of minimal annual productivity growth in the tobacco industry (code 16) are -2.23%, -1.50% and -1.59%, reported in columns 4, 8, 12 of Table 3 . Some industries even experience negative annual aggregate productivity growth rates based on OLS and ACF estimates. Third, productivity growth varies across industry in terms of the average growth rate, volatility and pattern over Di¤erent from the negative productivity growth in 5 industries reported in Table   4 of Ding et al. (2016) , our BB estimates of average annual productivity growth are always positive in column 9 of Table 3 . In addition, it seems that our BB estimates of productivity growth are much larger than theirs.
Productivity growth and reallocation
Similar to Olley and Pakes (1996) and Pavcnik (2002) , Table 4 presents the decomposition of aggregate weighted productivity into unweighted productivity and the covariance between a …rm's productivity and its share of the industry output (revenue).
A positive covariance indicates the contribution to the aggregate weighted productivity resulting from the reallocation of resources from low-productivity …rms to highproductivity …rms within the industry. In the electronic and telecommunications industry the contributions of resource reallocation to aggregate weighted productivity growth are mostly positive, but declining to almost 0 at the end of period of 1999-2007. This pattern is robust to OLS, ACF and BB estimates of productivity.
In the appendix, we also report the decomposition for other 26 industries. Consistent with the …nding in Table 4 above, reallocation of the resources and market share from the less to more productive …rms diminishes in late years. This suggests that resource reallocation of manufacturing …rms due to the major reforms of state-owned enterprises in the late 1990s and the entry to the WTO in 2001 has been realized. To further promote productivity growth, more market liberalizations in factor markets and …nancial systems are needed.
Productivity determinants
To explain the productivity variation among di¤erent industries, regions and ownerships, we link …rm-level productivity to these observables. In addition, we also include …rm-level characteristics, e.g., entry, exit and exporting status, which are beyond the existing analysis using aggregate-level data. Table 5 , implying that the exit of low-productivity …rms is an important source of the productivity growth of the Chinese manufacturing sector. The …rm exit is accompanied with market competition and resource reallocation from low-productivity …rms and industries to high-productivity …rms and industries.
Fourth, Table 5 also reports the e¤ect of exporting on …rm productivity based on the three estimates of productivity. The results based on ACF estimates in columns 5 and 6 suggest a small but negative exporting e¤ect on productivity after controlling for regional and ownership characteristics, while the coe¢ cients of exporting variable based on BB estimates in columns 8 and 9 are positive. Thus, one should be cautious to claim that Chinese exporters are more productive than non-exporters in general.
This point is con…rmed in the regression by industry in Table 7 It is worth noting that OLS, ACF and BB deliver con ‡icting evidences on the …rm exit e¤ect in textile industry and exporting e¤ect in raw chemical materials. Table 8 presents robustness checks using the data pooling all industry. The ACF results reported in column 6 of Table 5 are based on 4th order polynomials for the productivity process. Here, columns 1-3 of Table 8 give the similar regression results to Table 5 including only one entry dummy with a productivity process in the ACF estimation that is of linear form, 2nd and 3rd order polynomials, respectively. Compared with the column 6 of Table 5 , these 3 columns present very similar results.
Robustness checks
Column 4 of Table 8 replaces the system GMM (or BB) with the …rst-di¤erence GMM estimates. Compared with column 9 of Table 5 , the …rst-di¤erence GMM estimates deliver similar e¤ects of location and ownership on productivity, but di¤erent sign on exporting e¤ect. This con…rms the robustness of location and ownership e¤ects, and the uncertainty of exporting e¤ect, as discussed in the previous subsection.
Conclusion
This paper aims to understand China's high-speed economic growth from the view of TFP growth. Di¤erent from the analyses based on aggregate-level data, we estimate the aggregate productivity growth by employing a large data set of Chinese manufacturing …rms during 1998-2007 and the state-of-art estimation methods of …rm-level production function. In addition, we also quantify how much China's productivity growth can be explained by the resource reallocation from low-productivity …rms to high-productivity ones.
Using revenue-measured …rm-level production function estimates, we …nd that the average annual TFP growth rate of Chinese manufacturing is comparable to Zhu's (2012) estimate using growth accounting during 1998-2007. In addition, the …rm-level evidence shows that the contribution of resource reallocation to TFP growth seems only appear in early years of the sample period. In this sense, the importance of resource reallocation to China's economic growth cannot be overemphasized nowadays without further reforms in factor markets and …nancial systems.
We also empirically compare OLS, ACF and BB methods in the large data set of Chinese manufacturing …rms. It seems that these 3 methods work equally well in estimating productivity growth, and quantifying the contribution of resource reallocation to productivity growth. However, they may lead to con ‡icting results when estimating the exporting e¤ect on productivity and in by-industry analyses. Table 5 . 4. The baseline group for region is Central and the baseline group for ownership is SOE. The stars, *, ** and *** indicate the significance level at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively. 2. 1st, 2nd and 3rd represent productivity processes in ACF approach that are of linear form, 2nd and 3rd order polynomials, respectively. 3. BB_DIF refers to productivity estimate obtained by first-diffenerce GMM in Blundell and Bond (2000) . 4 . For the definition of COE, DPE, HMT, FIE and OTHER, please refer to Table 5 . 5. The baseline group for region is Central and the baseline group for ownership is SOE. 
